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Decision No. __ ~_~_~_)_7_(_;_2 ________ _ 

In the Matter or the Application ot 
WIII TA '!.A.. ~IPP:m to sell, ana. 
EDWARD B/gfi~ to purchase an antomobile 
passenger. and freight line operated 
'between San Bernardino and Swartout, 
Big Pines (Los Angeles County Park) • 

BY /fi0"!!: COI.lM!SSION _ 

) 
) 
) ~p:plication 
) N'o.17358 
) 
) 

OPINION end ORDER 

Willie.:::. A.. Tippin has peti tio:cee. the Ra1Jroad Co::m:a.1ssion 

'tor an ord.er e.p:;>rovinS the sale and tre.n~er by h1m. to 

Edward Behler or an operating right tor an automotive service 

ror the transportation or passengers and property between 

San Berner~no and Swar""out, a::.d. Edward Bahler hns :Deti t10ned 
tor authority to pttrehase and acquire sa1~ operating right and 

to here~ter operate thereunder, tho 3~e and transter to be 

in accordance with an agreement, a copy ot which, me.rked 

EXhibit wAw, is at~ached to the application herein and made a 

part thereot. 

The consideration to be paid tor the property herein proposed 

to be trenst'erred is 51 ven as $500.00, ell ot' wtJ.1eb. sum. is 

declared to be the value ·or intangibles. 

The operating right herei:l proposed. to be transter:-ed was 

gre:o.ted to Tippin by DeCision No·.19922 ot' J"wle 25, 1928, 1.n 

Application No.14496 

w •••• ~or the operation or an antomob11e stage 
.line as e. co:c:mon carrier, tor e,ompensat10n, 
or passengers, express and t're1gb.t between 
SoJ:. Ber:.e.rd1no ac..d Svro:tout (Big Pines Los. 
Angele s Cou:. ty ?a:k) Olld tl:.e _ intermediate vo1nts 
o:t Ume Q;t!.s.rry, Clydes and Wrightwood, •••• W 

subject to the restr1et10:l that 

"No paz:engers, ex:Press or rre1gb.t are to be :picked. 
.up or de11vered on the portion ot the route herein 
:luthorized lying between S8:l. Bernard1:lo and the 
junction or the Big P~e a=d VictOrville ro~ds 1n 
the County or San Ber.c.e.rd1no. W 



We are of the opinion tbe.t this is a tlatte:.- in Which a 
~ublic hearing is not necessary and that the application 'should 

'be grented. 

Edward Bahler 1~ hereby placed upon notice that ~ope~at1ve 

r~tsw do not constitute a class o~ ~roperty w~ie~ zhould be 

ca:pi ta.l1zed. or used az c:c. element ot value in deter.:a.1:l.1ng 

reasonable rates. Aside from t!leir p'Jrely permissive aspect, 

they ~end to the holder e. rull or pe:ti:u 'l:lonopoly or a. 

class o~ 'business over a pe:t1cul~ rou'tl:;. 'nl.is monopoly 

teatu.:'e :lo.y be eb.anse~ 0:'- d<:Jstroyed. at any t1me by 'the state 

whieh m~y be given. 

I~ !S ~~:aEBY ORDERED th~t the above entitled application 

be, and the seme is hereby granted, subject to the follOwing 

conditions: 

1- No authority is herein cont~:red tor the joining 
or linking toge:her by ap~11eant Bahler of the ri~t 
b.e::-e1n acquired. "lli th tlle opo::"e.tbg right now ovm~ 
bY' applice.:c.t Bahle:-. 
3- The consider~t1on to be paid tor the· property 
herein authorized to be traDSte::-red ~hall never bo u=ged 
bofore this Cocmiss1on or any other rate fixing body as 
c. me:!.SUre or value or sa.1d. prope:-ty to;:: :-ate t1x:tng, 
or e:n.y purpose other tb.$:l the t:::-anster he=e1n autho:ized. 

3- Applic~t T1p~in shall ~diately unite w1t~ 
a:pp11cs t :aa~er 1ll COr::rlon supple:ue:::t to the ta:1tf's 
O:l t11e With the COmmission cove:-ing se:viee given 
under cort1t1ce.te herein authorized ~ be ~ranster.red, 
applicant Tippin on the one ho.ne. wi tlldraw1nc;, ('\.U~ appli-
cant Behler on the otbe:- ~and accept1ne ~d establ1sh1ng 
3uch taritts ~a 311 ettective $u?pl~ents thereto. 

4:- Ap:plicant 'X1ppin sho.ll !:mned!.ately wi thdraw: time 
schedules rl1ed in his n=.e Wi tb. the Ro.1l:ooad Commission 
and applicant Behle:- sh:l.ll 1mIled1ately tile, i: duplicate, 
in his ow.c. lle::le time sched::.l1es covering service b.eretoto:-e 
si ven by applicant Tipp1:l, wb,icil t:tm.e seb.e.dules sllall be 
1dent1cal r,1th the t~e schedules now on tile with the 
RaUroad Commission in tb.e na:lle ot al)p11cant T1;ppin, 0::: 
t~e sc~edules s~t1stactory to the Ra~oad CoCC1zs10n. 



S- The rights and ~iv11ege3 he=e1n autho::ized may 
not be sold, leased, transferred nor e.ss1g::.ed, nor 
service thereunder discontinued, unless the w.:~tten 
eO:lSe:c.t o'! th.e Ra11roo.d Cotilm.1ssion to such sale, J.easo, 
transter, assi~ent or discont~u~ce has ~1r$t been 
secured. 
5- No vehicle maY,be o~erated by a,plicant Babler 
unlecs such vehicle ic owned by said a~plieant or is 
leased by him under a contract 0:" agreer.tent on Co basis 
satisfactory to tho Ra11::03d COmmission. 

Dated at San ~raneisco, Cali:orn1a, this /Z~ day ot !f,;'ty, 

1931. 
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